
HSA General Membership Mtg Minutes 5-3-12 
 
1. The floating dock will be more expensive than the orginal plan ($3000 - $6000).  We need to build a 
buffer to protect the dock from wakes. 
 
2.  HSA is persuing grants for the following; 
 
     Adding a 2nd story to our bldg. 
 
     2 boats for educational purposes 
 
     Make facility handicap accessible 
 
3.  Oyster Fest - our first attendance at the event, gave free rides to 70 adults and 30 youth.  future 
events, need more boats, etc. Thanks to Dawn Asher and Susie Q for their long hours of hard work. 
 
4.  Open House was a success - 45 people took free rides and the food was delicious. 
 
5.  The persons with visual impairments will visit the club in late May with TV coverage. 
 
6.  ERAU will return the use of the locker for HSA storage of the computer, phone, vending machine, 
boxes of paper, etc. 
 
7.  Big boat maintenance is progressing well.  The Safety Check emblems will result in authorities leaving 
us alone. 
 
8.  The Dockerman will be used when the Safety boat is being serviced. 
 
9.  Alex Soule is the Small Boat Captain. 
 
10.  18 people took the 1rst Sunfish class.  HSA made $2100. 3 boats were damamged and fixed in 1 
week by our members. 
 
11.  We made $2000 from the big boat lessons with no damage to any boats. 
 
12.  The water heater will cost $600 - $700 for repairs. 
 
13.  The Gary Gorden Memorial Regatta - May 26, 2012 - will have activities for small boats and food for 
everyone. 
 
14.  Ian Mull is the Captain of the Irwin 23 and Ellen Glynn is the Assistant Captain. 
 
15.  Still waiting on the Renkin registration. 
 
16.  Address any questions about the Carol Ann mast to Bill Field. 
 
17. We still need Assistant Boat Captains. 
 



18.  Thanks to John Miskewitz, Ken Pass, Stan Elliott, Mike Huss, and Alex Soule for their help with boat 
maintenance. 
 
19.  Our Webmaster "Red" is updating the HSA website and adding a link for Registration Solutions. 
 
20.  Registration Solutions is a means of signing up for classes and membership online.  Payments for 
classes and membership can also be completed online, eliminating paperwork and reducing time. The 
cost is 4% of these payments and we are close to having the program up and running. 
 
21.  The Deputy Sheriff's Dept. has been given flyers about our sailing school. 
 
22.  Currently have $44,000.00 in bank account. 
 
23.  Susie Q requested an outdoor shower on a pole and Joel Hurley has found one. 
 
24.  The Board of Directors plans to take action on inactive privately owned boats. 
 
25.  Every Saturday, youth aged 7 to 18yrs will be able to learn sailing from 9:00 - 12:00, $20 for 3 hrs of 
instruction. 


